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Tau counties which have given ma-
jorities against the new constitution, as

far as reported, are Adame, Daupriin,
Green, isdiana, Lebanon and Somereit.

Tug 3iontreal monetary Mnis says
that the hardware manufactures of the

United States are finding a market fur

their goods in Canada to a %cry lar,r,e ex-
tent, and• are, in truth, cutting oil the
Ei.glish trade.

PHILADELPHIA gives 34,120 majority
fur the new ciiiistitutiun, instead it 27,-
000 as formerly n-portetl. It is probabl,
that some other people in that city be-
sides Mayor Stukley were afraid of "be-
ing put into a bole."

THE election on the New Conititntion
resulted in this Cuunty about as we pie-
dieted last week. There was a mttjttri,y
for the Coneritnticti of 2.642. We wit
give official next week. The SW:. gtt;et

majori,y for it, of between 130.00and
200,000. Pretty good "Boston Tea Party."

loso the many to atitifal things that

the Alabama colored dtdeg:uien bald to
President Grant was the express'on of a

bone that he night "Lie' down to pls•ns-
ant dreams." To realize this there is one
thing necessary—he wasn't attend at.y

more of Boss Shepard's late dinners.

Ta Chicago Tribune's directions bow
to take the President's message: "it
must be examined lengthways, and side-
ways. and under the :surface, and bottom

upwards, and should be car,fnlly revol

ed—iniwhich case it will show as many
diverse and beautiful comb/cations as the
kaleidoscope."

Editorial Pc t!lnc

Congressional Summary.
ton,—Trom

the Committee on ,Etections and Privil-
e.gesi in tile case of. S. Pinch:back
and General McMillan, claiming seats as
Sena tors frOm LouLiana, reported that the
00111Mittee was equally divided ; the sub-
ject:was ordered to be referred to the
Senate. Alter debate a resolution admit-
ting Pinchback w‘nt over. The House
bill to provide for the redemption of the
loan of 1858 was passed. Mr. Sherman
called up the resolution reported by him
from the Finance Committee on Wednes-
day, in regard to the -present monetary
d,rangement. d 1r. Platt., of Indiana,
addressed the Senate in favor of Matt-
;ion of the currency. The resolution
was then laid over uud the bill to au t her-
ize national hawks without circulation
taken up. Mr. Bayard opposed and. Mr.
Morton favored it. Without action the
rwmite went into Executive _session and
afterwards adjourned.

tiou,c;_thvr three hundred bills were
introduced under the call of the States

' ano referred. The Judiciary Committee
reported a bill for the repeal of the Batik-
ruptcy law. After various propositions
1 le , hill was made special order fur to-day
when the vote is to he taken. Mr. Dawes
of lilassarhusetts, called the attention of
the I louse to the rocomtnendatton of the
Seri-eta:iv of the Treasnry fur an increase
of taxation, and said the Committee of
Ways and Means had instructed him to
offer a resolution thwarting, the heads
of departments to mina, their Pstmttes.
After a lung dircu;sion the resolution was
adopted. Mr. Kelly blrered a resolution
In favor of a low•ratc currency luau . but
the U use adjourned by a vote of 119 to
114.

SENATE. Dec. 13.—M.r. Sherman, from
the Finance Committee, r-portt•d aura-
vorm.iy on the Lull authorizipg the pay-
ment 01 a portion or the iltities on im-
ports ui legal traders. The Committee
on Appropriations reported the House
b II in4Lb:g. a sr,c:al appr,,priutioa
01+0,(w.:. f,m naval ).arpoies. The resolm
Lion adnittimg Pdichbaek to' a seat as
Senator from Loutsana was taken np.and
Mr. Morton address al the Senate at length
to tar or I,f hs admix 1011. AVlthOnt ac-
tion tile Senate _t'2:4s P. M. went into
Execu:lve k.t.s,on. At SP. 31. the doors
were of and the House rosolutmn to
adjourn over for Ole Christmas holidays
on December 114, was passed. Tte Sen-
ate men adjourned.

liorsr•.—The Committe on Civil Ser-
vice Reform was instructed to inquire
whether :my reduction can be made in
the cost of tie Civil Service without im-
pariug, tie efficiency. and whether it is ex•
p. dient that all officials shall receive a
fixed salary. The Mil to repeal the Bank-
ruptcy act was taken up, and the debate
continued by Messrs. Tremaine. Eldrige.
Jewett and orb, re in farm- of repo al;
Messrs:. Xi Ison and Frye opopcu
re..eal, and a number of meniistas
argued in fair of a modification of the
existing, law. Mr. Butler closed the de•
bate a i rep 1144,9 111 favor of a modifi-
cation ot (lie existing law. Mr. Boiler
clused the debate attit remarks in favor
of tie toil. Mr. Beck t ten moved to
eintifil by en:toting that all pending suits
and pliseeedings shall be proceeded with
under existing law, the fees and charges
beim , reduced one-half. Mr. Hale, from
the Sett et CommittAl! on balaries, report--

There are some people who think that
au editor is bound to "puff' everything
and everybody that desires him so to do,
irrespective of merit or even truth. There
are others who seem toact as thought they
thought that his material and the time of

his workman, were of no particular ac-
count, when he is called upon to use hem
fur the bruelt of any public enterprise.
such as Reading Room enterprises,Church
Festivals and ariOu. otli.ra of that 1:1111.1.
UV is expected of course to push and

Al,editurially, in the columns of his pa-
per, by way of advenis ug, in order to
make those things a success. for libleh
he never expects to make a charge, as he
does for every. other kind of similar ad-
ve: tisements, because if he rightly den s

it it. is willing to contribute in that res-
pect fur the public good,althottghllhe is no
more bound to do that than is the tar-

penter or mason who works upon the con-
straction of a church, to give his labor,
the banker, his boi.ds, or the merchant
his goods...for the editor's paper and the
labor of his hands are his money and his
living, the same as these are theirs. Bet
he is often in addition to this, exp -cred
to do other work such as posters. pro-
grammes etc. etc., and he is considered
• very mean" if he charz,s anything fur
that. Ho is generally presented with a i
"complimentary" ticket, which is consid-
ered by some as u sufficient remuneration
for his labor. If be accepts it and uses
it those who attenC will criticise him very

closely, and unless he spends his money
as freely assume others, they will often
say "these editors always have free tickets
everywhere, and I should think they
might be more liberal," and then draw u

'comparision between them and some one
else who "pays money," when in fact the
editor's free,ticket has actually cost hint
twice as raticdpris the party with whom Ito
is compared-has paid, and the latter is
called a "generous fellow," while the edi-
tor is "mean" and ~stingy." It sercc,,

lam just right, for no editor has any bu-
aitess to place himself in that position.
The business matters of a church are, or
should be, conducted on the same busi
tress principles us other matters. It is
flat in proper furall editor to hale re-
muneratiOn for his labor so that lie can
..land up like other men and parehare
his tickets; independently, and pay cash
for what he chooses to get, as for any one
etse,and then he will feel that lie le not

ed hack a bill, the first section of which
als all the provisions of the act. of

Marcn 1, 16:3, which increases the sal-
or. of S.-Itaturs,Represen tat i vesand Dele- t
gates in Cougress,and.all odic, rs and em I
ployees in the sen ice of the government
except 69 far as relates to Jude, of the
Snprane Cburt and to the Pre,ident dur-
the present term of office. The second
semant fix:us the sahtries of members of
Cuogress aid necest:try
si tit tl trarpllng expenses. he third sec-
tion authuitzes the Sk-cretary or the Trea-

I my .to cover into the Treasury vetutued
or uni.lrawh back pay" An amend-
ment, offered ltv Mr. Butler, providing
that members ofCongress who wt:re mem-
bers of thedast Congress, and who recerr-
ed back pay, shall have the amount de-
ducted fr,,rn the atn,,ent due them for
this Congress, was rejected, Seas, 121 ;
nays, 1-2. An amendment by Mr. Kus-
son, making, the repeal take effect from
the beginning, Ad' the prt:sent Comrress,
was adopted, reas. 172: nava 77. With-
out further progress the house adjourn-

I ed.

looked upon as an object of charity,
sponging his way through with u -coin-
piimentary," which -has co si t.i i four
tuties us much usany other ticket. W,
fur ourself do not:propos? to par h•itel
bills by "puffing"' the c'eres, to hare our
mouth closed on railways by free tickets,
or pay our church tux in a similar way.
We do not propose to be obligated to
compliment or be d ebarrett from criticising
either, by any such method. if we com-
pliment a hotel, a clergyman, a church
or a railway,it will not be becauseire have
bud it.free night's lodging, an exonerutt d
priest. tax, or any. other "complimentary"
exemption, but simply bewause: we mean
jcst.what we gay. .4nd;---I(*criticise
either it will bei*n. the
We only ask to 41111*.n fair reinitnera-
riot: for our labor"T,ainf then if we do not
contribute to churches and other good
Objects iii-sccordinice with our nitims we
shall be opon for :InspetiimViTe v hare
adopted this plan .S:lntx-- have 13eglinbusiness in life, and we havo nat
Pe£A,P,7 riortoo_io stoinge. our -POUX4Q,

SENATE, Dec. 17.—Mr. Critgin, from
the Committee on Nat al Affairs, reported t
the Bons, bill to ineriaiv the number of i
Misted men in the Nary. Objection ;

being made the bill went over. MY. Stith- I
nier Introduced a resolution, which was
passed, instructing the Committeeon Fi-
nan-e to inquire tutu the expediency of
abolishing the office of Commissionerut
internal Rotmine aid other officers nu-
der him. During the discussion of a nio-

iron to refer the House hid rqieahngt the ;
Bankrupt act to the Judiciary Committee
the morning .hour expired, and Mr. Fen-
ton proceeded to address the Senate un
the resolution reported by the Finance
Committee. The hill for the relief of the
Oaa,ge tethers tens taken up, mid Mr.
Oozier addressed the Senate iii fator
thereof. alter ollich the hilt was referred
to the Judiciary Cotninit tee. The Howse
resolution to adjourn on Friday. the 19th

I uasopposcd bt Messrs. Morrill, Tliormaii,
llortou, Logan., Hamlin and Sherman.—
The resolution was then indefinitelypost-
pound—leas. ti7; hays, 27. - The
bill to relief I the Baultruptcy act, waare-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee. The
House bill appropriating t1.000,0'1)0 for
the Navy was taken tip null discossed,aad
passed bP a rote of to 7. The Sedate
then adjourned.

.11ossr..—The judiciary Committee wits
fMrized to send fur personsmid papers

in the Inquiry:Ls to the official captiont
of Judge Busteed; also to inquire wheth-
er Judge Darrell, of Louisaaa, should be
impeached. The Committee on rimm-
diturcs was directed to inquire into the
r apeidirtires of .money for public build-
ings. The Senate amendments 'fo- the
bill for ilo;reteMptiOn of the loan of 858
was agreed to. The bill to allow
leries to be contined ttu nse after changes
have occurred in the management of the
business. was passed. _The Muse then
resumed c. ,tisideration of the Salary Grab
bill. Mr. Hale moved to strike out that
portion referring to the-Presitlent-; and
Mr. Tremaine. that relatiug.to,the Vice,
President, Cabinet officers and Speaker of
the House of Representatives. liU.Dawesoppos,d Messrs. Hale and • Tremain's
amendment was rejected—yeas, ; nays;
ltitl ; and Mr. Hale's was rejected—.yeas:

nuts's. 130* Mr. Polaud moved ,to
I amend by rermiringffiVnbers of theyms-:
lent to refund the backpay, ,i..;;(1 direct-

g theTreasure!' to commit ne
othee *Mmber4)1, the. hist Congress the

the.pas:mge -9f -theatttoro thireikits) tuvw--.4.•ury all Inbney they4riight

TIIE INDEPENDENT

Sewing Machine !

THE GREATELT AUHIEVEIIiNT OF TILEAGEI

Sewa 'rem but One Spool of Thread.
It has hat FIT trnricina p.m, Is ncrselops, and sews

more rapidly than any Machine In the Merket.

Has a self-• etting Strai!,ht .tieedle
It Combine• Durebilltv h Beset". nazi Stenpllclty.nad

hes ell the Slodern Improvements.

Or A FißsT.cLAss YACRINE ON A BLAcS
WALII:I"rAULR run 335.

Bice,r-tisi NNTessztod..
SESD FOR CIRCULAR.

Addrees,

TUE INDEPENDENTSEWING stecancE CO.,
Dec. 51.1813. ISseunton, N. X

BILLINGS STROUD,
General

1 INSURANCE AGENT, 1
'Mac:•xvezosse. ImEr.

4Mpltnl Represented, 6100,000,000 !

•
TIRE, Ent AND ACCIDENT INSUDJUICE:

flame Ins.Co„ N. y., Capitaland Surplus. sl.onS.ooo
Hart:ord Fite Ins.. Co..r... utastaud Surplus #3.0110,00
Liverpool. Lonclut.&Globs ." sr.u.truu,tco
Imo. Cu..of North America 6. $3...44.1,000
Poll; Fire In.. co., _Phila., " 1.1....51, two
Nuttoual.PPS's. -. sgoo.cco
In.. Cu., State of ream's.. 4103"0
rnion alutusl . ' .. 8400.000
LjootalogrtreAolo4oooN 6 rra.pitt.tt, PresidL encs. R. 1.." 50(1.000
Merchants! - ' .

" t• 450,0 W
Clay. Id Nf.Putt, AY. MO'WU.. ...

CHANCE NOB A BARGAIN

Vtirtuao;of Itucks Co.
Altamaha. of Cle•telnnd,
Laitax,M. Flrt In,. CO.

A good Bowe nearly new.good, water handy, and lot
conlaltang one and one fourthacres of land, ttrenty•dee
or morefruit trees. beginning-10 bear. handy tosehool.
Ana Beaches Plaial try Mid. Moo. a Wpolleo Faur.ry,
Waygon ebrii, and Griat Mil Situated 'about hairn !pen the new depot, and littleorer one tulle fromMontrose. Please Inquire of E. L. Blakeslee. or the
proprietor. -' • D. C. BINGESS.1/0741,21C, I's.Dec. 1716, 1873.-11

FiteAssoelatinn of Phila. - " 2,00D.010
Home Ina. Co.,Columbue, 0., o.orw,
Lehigh Valley Fire. Allentown. " lan,ooo
CirisenelFire Ina liewerk.N.J."- Narnerl
Southblderne Co.,Poteburg,Pa." INLOGO
Ahmitnanha of Plttabdnr, 400,000

The anderelznedl;SPEClAL Ao.e.vr far the follow.
lug committee for 'Northern t enneylvanla:

Flru Anenclatiou of Philadelploa.
National Fire Insurance-Company or Philadelphta,
The Autmonct. Cu. of the Stacy of -refLue.To4l,4ll.of

Phlladelphia.
SEE THIS !

. .

• 'X" 3ZI
Conn.?Suing Life Ina: Co.. lumens
American Lift.

41.4:1C123=12%rT%

1E3.000,000
$3,600,000

GTVEN AWAY !Trareinnt Ins.Co.,Liartforn,Oapitaland 8arpluns2.oCo.ooo
Prenengers 1350,0011.

nenodernigned hasbeen wellknowninthinconnty.for
thepass 11Jeare,ae att InouriniecAgent. Lmensustsined
byhie CommisWs have always been promptly paid.

gai'officedrstdeoreast from Baskin&Often of 54
.11.-Cau.per co..Turtrpikest. Nputrose,Pa.• •

BlLinfOrg4TECllThiAgent;
z. czriterz.zar:sxnui sputa., -

..

Tall Wetted to ma will Le .Rh=
Swine the -moutlrof Oteeteber. All accent!

mod beeettled Janaery Atter-Oat 0.1
'ball keep nobook', aud tellonly fatEels" -

BECEMBiIB 17zwe lertf;

ILEAE.O. ALBERT
IcirGlirelo'lTOdrt Or.

0141±01--i, TO-DAY

55 bales Ixf Meeting
By the Yard or Piece,

TO THE RETAIL TRADE, at from 6 1.4 up to U Cents for the

13MISgr SSa" TICO 3CI at.

We Eger bi --day 25 eases, (1.350 pieces,) PRINTS, all new patterns, at less than
New York Package prices. Best Prints, 9 cents ; good madder colors, at ei cents
per yard.

We offer to-day 5 cases of TABLE LINENS at 20 per cent. leas than New
York quotations.

We offer to clay 50 pieces GERONA POPLIN in New Colors at 35 cente,
worth 60 Cents.

We offer to-day GO pieces Lupin's Fine MERINOS at 80 cents, worth 81.00 in
New York.

We offer to-day 150 pieces Black ALPACA at from 20 cents to the finest ins
ported, and will make each wan her a good per cent. less than cash price.

We offer to-day a handsome line of

a'AS8 GO
At 12 1-2 Cents per Yard,

We offer to-day a rase of BLACK SILK at $l.OO per yard, worth $1.50 per
~earl.

We opened to-day another case of those ELEGANT HEAVY BLACK
SILKS itt 81.40 worth t2.hch

We hare epened to day the Last Lot of tho.sc PONSON MANTILLA
ELV rs that we can sell at our present low rates.

We hare op• ned to-day the last bale of those best 11-4 all-wool WHITE
lt NKETS worth tB.OO at 8.5.50. Also, a bale worth MOO at Sl,so,'and 5 boles
BOIZsE BLANKETS at less than bale price.

We have opened to-day, from last week's sale, one ease of fine heavy

DOUBLE PAISLEY SHAWLS
Worth $30.00 at $15.00

We orn to d”y, from OWrule, plain WHITE MERINO HOSE at 20 cents.
iv,rth 50 nen te. Two hundred dozen Mtssei Bahnural at 12 1-2 eciate, worth
XJ ect.s

We have opened to-day 100 dozen white ribbed WRAPPERS AND DRAW-
ERS at 54) cents, worth 61.00.

W.• have op, tied to-day a large liue of LADIES' WRAPPERS )12,1ND DRAW-
ERS at 60 cents, worth $l.OO.

We offer to-day 25 pieces of CASSIMERE, at 75 cents per yard, worth $1.25
per yard.

We offer to-day 25 pieces of ALL-WOOL CASSIMERES. at 55 cents, worth
$1.0().

We have taken Forty by Fifty Feet mare space for the Retrail Trade,and opened a

1—La-1328373.-ID-o—rola—z-t-332—er3.;—,
where we will sell Napkins, Handkerchiefs, brown, half bleached, bleached,

daniask,.and double damask at 25 per cent. less than New Yhrk whole-
sale prices. these Goods have been bought recently at the

sales, and will be sold at less prices than. have ever -

been known in this market.

Bleached Goods,
Tickings, Denims,

Cotten rlannehi,
Shirtingand Flannels,

Will be sold at New York packago prices.

7The Latest New York Dry Goods Quotations will, at a times, be posted
in our store during this sale.

We are in daily communication With the leading manufacturers of the coon.
try, and assure our customer that goads will be higher in January, as they nu.
now being sold at'lees than the.cost of production.

We have incremeilthe norther of our salesmen, so that we expect to lie able to'
wait on all- who come, • . '

Those who come in the Maiming Will
avoid the Crowd of After-loon,

D. M. & E. G. 111101p,

,r)zzcanTit Irronco—a•tor.testAmcntAry fu tha
Glatt Or C. D. Latham', lam orkluatrome, deceased,

, t takrti4r beau-gr.:Wed to the aubreribers,all tteraonet2aekted, ta-t4 rald caulk, arc ;Iv:v.:ad la make Im-
mediate jelyment.andail pereoar haringclaims against
,aald decedatrt will prtaeht them wrilhoutdelay.

mItS....II)ANNA.LATIIIIOP,
C. tit-GEM, carton.

Maatrafte, •

)tsliket:lTOßS',tiOliel3,Wherealette-ro tesniments-
Vrry tothee-state or Fanny J. 'Mulford. Intoor Moni-
ca.. dee .. have been eranted to the undershmed, all

ermute Indebted-tosaid
•

esnite, are requested to makeimmediatepayment, nod 11113*0. !I...icing eta Pte Against
the same, tirerequwted to,resent them withoutdelay.

•6 lIILLFOItII.
F.1.1411A NIVI.FORD.'r Executors.
11 Ii.'3IULFORD,

'Dec. 17. 1873..4rr.

ANOTICE.—Id toe ettOte of
Patrick Flanatm, 'Ate of Chotermt, Sußitirhan-*

Ina Co, Pa., decoefl, Letup" of Atiruintotretion to
,the edit! Cattlehevti, ifeett OTletet to the underoiptried.
ell ;tempo, owing itAltl e.toie,are requetted to make
Immeliete-paymmt, 110& all pereous hanlag clulms
rteniitet tattteetete arerequeal ed topreeeatMete without
delay. JUIINFLANAtIA.N. Adtzt,r.

Dee. 1016, Int—yrft
•

A UDTTOIL'24-110Tif:E.2Theundarxlncrl. an Anal:-
1.3. orappointed by the itoqrt of Commas PIOs ofeur -

tint bunna Comity, to illetrlbuto.the ruiner in the Sher-
iff., handsfront thee:du of ten d reinte of C. D.
1141. attend -to the datteo of hi, eppointmcnt at
the °Menof 'Warren a Son, in-Miltatofr. Therdny.
Doc at. thlt. ta.eseo'eteck, na...at -Which .tinto no&
pincoullpeeaona lutererp:d to salth.ftoula moot pee,ena
their claims or ho Ihreverhehtire+trant enmity i!i oh
said hind ,"WhltitEN„tatitter.

lioutru Dcr- ,14,11171.--w4

NOTICE TO ORIRS
to the:eftate'nfJnbannaConeth.n.decer,ed. Atan Or-

phan' Conn-held to nod for. the entiut, ut
U. at the e y of Nevem 1...73. the
court grant a ruts en the of paid Johanna

1.11CoU,II tomule into Coon au the rotund Mor.g!a) or
January term neat. at tiroo'clock. p. re.. and hid for
chain., take Luceapprniffal. ur ehoe dan,, why the
land dencrib.4l in the ceder ofrattitirt, rhovald hut be

_ 31. 11. klEl.3lE.Rterlff
lioutrome, Dee. 1873

j)EGISTERS' NOTlCE.—Puncre Nance.
IL is hereby given to all perbous Concerned in
tile following L.rtrttes, to nit:

Eetwe of Betdsofin Info of Auburn tom-
blp. E. L. "...all.. At1.1J:4 ,41111, mKt.tate of tfed.ts• Cc1g....1(1, tat.. 41 Sip:•qtiehaone De-

pot, d.e d, 11. h tiribr...,l4lanti w 8, Thukvr, Adea're.
Imo 14Ei1Jzh llottnt.ll, Int, of • itridgc.at,

d e`tl,Kirby nail W. llvltn.4l,
E:.1.11C Jam., II It re, lota of liannony tarp.,

Erocnt"r
$1,1! I,turrari, late of Clifford twp.., deed

J. e. St.,rart..l,lrWr
R;tart. r.l hmuurt Robert Into 01 Jee.up top., ece'd

C. F. Wad Adlo.r
Estrtte ill I. W. Prori.r. 1;to of Now Milford,dcc'd

Elliot Aldrich, A.lowclrtraicr.
That the accouroant. have st-ttle6 their ac-

cunt, in dn. register's ()flirt• in and for the
county of Sit.(tilelincna, nod tint! the saute Will
bu prestitteil to the Judges of the Orphans'
Court, on Thnroluv, Janust7 1i Itl7l , for con-
firmation and allowance. .

H. N. TIFFANY, 11.1-7.15(CF,
Register's Offlee, 11373.

ASSIGNEE'S SAM-E

Personal Property
1411er I. ho-ohy glee° tl:ot. 111 p3normrice OfSllter-

der of the 61,,rtes Court oft ho Colter ntotoe.for the %Tee-
ter!, Welt!. tar nneylTuolo. wilt. on nroturduy. ILe
10Th d. of :unman. 1414. ill II casea,k. u. To the
borough of N. w 3lianard. In the la noty of nouttoolt,o,
tot .1114 Stole of Pen at eylennin. no The Lan:rakes of Mannalinap, cupoee to ['labile ale. by o rm.ae, the Collow f,laper-tonal property of3lcee K 14113. Markt 01.1,11

Too tof drug* 31141 teeth. Cutting floe, quantity
or 'fellow 1/ehre, got or Ito.ae•nalgh, Hort,- la Ake.. /on::
Loader, Mena. Eolier, Ww.grau 3.ck. Scr3per. Oren,
Cradle. 3 IteColo. !fold-, 3 plow, 1 Too Bork Yorke lot
o a ollemuker'e 'loot, tot of Tannery Flue:ant., hI•
dllng lls

, 3neyttaee.5 Her It afueee, ,f,rll, Intor
Tanancry •I'....;, toeutityof Lime. lot of a ;d Iron. Tirol.

Wapalone (new Au or., p.ur Z,oe Horse
p,da.= Wnplo Moe., I Hoy York, Munn,
Wrindetente. quanlit; tr into TM, II too An.-ors,
'hotter., nod 11..11-. tuar low: Tong, eautal. tool
yak.rola Hook, tan 1 Scuttle Cri2l: tirel.lity

el., Cr , 11, 111r Am... 00,444 lot,'
11.

se Lee
Knife. CI, F.. rn,Canon. r.. U C • new ireat

Ton, Hal Itu.d.ol It -kot. IC()(140
Tolle, 31 myna or IIetarlack Hark Ld Jn ttn Ilotaeore-.1.
4',,,k ;tenet, flettloela. Timler It., ee•se.at.olto Ila

tioluorlty ling /no: te.o . nea• neft Inter-
ne: In lot of a'-.1 atTe3 s4l‘....l.nktne.untl .'lt., IJ la, too
otonoroo,t, utee....a
I ottlais., expo..., to pottint ft:, at OsP tame tltott

and ptaCe, Lite iollonting tuttivtdtbd por-oval prttiterly
Aj:/Crl Jr 12,11. It..tA t lan,

her Steigh,lia. hake Pi.,,.. ont-Itati tat, r...t if. rt.( ,•I
Trucks. and ott, nitwit. too nottn.ron• t.s 'ova iron.

TERMS- hula of as or It4r. . n .1/.11 It d.
above, #5, In tnrm mutate fro= yof ..le wilt a,
proved re...nrti).

MEIEIIIIIIiNNMIIIIIIII
4,?. 14&WV'S SALES.—IIy Vtrue r f nutty lhetnytl by
bt7l the Court 01 Common PlO,O of Sottquth
toallairlt• to 4/10.ctrd.1 ptroe luste42 uI publh 'rue-due, at the Court iiotl2C lu 3.loltuotte, on

Frlduy, Jimnizry Dill, ISIA,
at I o'clock, p. m., the following, pieces or parcels
of laud.to wit:

All that certain piece Or plrect of land •ttnate its.
Silver Lake toe nr ittp. 10 the c.,,,.15 of :,..., in,.:;,,,,,,.

and State of Penory I, a,.l:s. hound:4T ared thovribed as
billow.:. to oft: On It: turn be Linde of J,..L.
Ilawkly. ost the root by lovely of Tht.mr, hu . rot 0. on
the twain he Loins of Chatter imalakty ant! blatthew
Kelly. and i,,, the en•blty LUtte of anmen E. 114,4,tee.
coutattling "bout 2tracrus. mono Or 1,,•. toge,her wit
the appa.Tellaileeto.. 1 tram.- house. 2 barns,nodotherontlsott.angt,I orchard and ell Improved :knot—A 11
thatoe:tato plot or acre l or knd :heats. In Shier
Lake tooaelop, In .he County 01 bu-qua Minna and St,. to
of Sibusy:vow:us, bounded as f01105.,, o, a ti s to, thenorth hy lance of Jam. r E. Ilatvicy, on the root be
Iteerrnonn, on rho south 1:y not, of nonfat. owl
Timothy IS:Keret7. suit on The tont by bonds of T.
,Ixe.Oe•,,r010TA13.1,.... about ING acre. of Lel. More or
less, trite tile apptariehattees. mote he ro, on hard, and
about Si asre. Itaprov. d. Alto—All tho rifler 'er rain
pie,. or parcel of goal situate In Peres! Lake en?
Gnuconat townrldps. its the soma, of 't-e•sturattert.
11110 emir of 'Prynoytuttrita I,o:Untied or follows, To OD':
Utt the north by 61/th. 01 NIAla Kenner. MI the root
by lauds of Matthew Kelly. 00 the toilalh by lands of
John On:nen,. ass . inn nest by lands of Wllliatu
Ilarecy and Wilson J. Turret , cons lento ohout .I 3
acres of laid. more or Ise,. sod Onimornved. [2:5,12,1
and iamb In C.ieetitiotl on oiloats as the eels of boo-
sts Carmalt sr. Theater gulon.)

ALSO—AII that Certain piece or parcel of land alta
505 In the town.hlp is Auburn. In the County of s:us-
cmehanna sod State of Ihetuoylvanto. non rd at:d de-
scribed as follows. to of:: ”is thn moth be lands of

lilley, on the Cant t: 10411 of (won l'addru, on
the south by binds of .1 lit theue and 0,. the nest by,
lard. f Kerney Mcl/ec. coos:dna :1,1 ',Wren of land, be
the same mors or 10.0, erns the to,:portettanses. one
Immo Inuits, litz bar., teem, feu!% liven. noeltumidly Im-
proved. l'ak. In ex- cotton at the snit of Edward
Filen vs. Ens o6 Vila.)

AL.O—AII that certatu piece or parcel of bled Wa-
ste In the township of Auburn in te COULtV 01 S.-
1111hhitlItill,hd bt/isie of 1411..ylreula, hounded to.d 1.1.,-
scribed as folloo a, to wit: •tu the north by lauds of
C. Boller and public biJhday, on the east by hods of
Chaff es Fader. floyal CaHer, nod Jacob IlndMan. on
the itoutb by public 111:1tosy. and on pin weer by lands
of Jobs M. Frunklin and hns.i, 11.&61, COrlfailiito: 165
sores of land. be the Inoue mote Or Lee, oOh the ap-
panes:maces. from.. koure. 1 inane taros and other out-
bundler.. a orchards. and ataI lir it:tliraprot ed. (Tato ts
Inexecution as the suit of Itolai teeter no. John 11.
elect. j

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of-lansteln-
ate la Springville township, to the county of &.a..-
henna endemic of Etsteryl‘4l,lll. hollt3 den and dm:milt-
ed as follows, to wit: lies.lttunig at a beech tree the
southeast corner thereof and the south corner of land
oncecontracted to .71. o.lloltbs. thence bosh by the
east line or said llobb`s lot lOU prtoht, to itpo.t stand-
Inglis the month Bacof laud foruss•rly owned Ay' Jemmy
ItOecoefoials. fro thence snot by Inlets of said lb.:en-
trants sad armors 25 2 Inperches ton post thence youth
by latdislate of E. andN. It. %lamb 15u percher: Is: n port
esanditt; in the line of Ito No. IGS on Drinker's
lands. then.* . Id Ilan wartwest 121 210 peer! re, to the
place of begtnn ' g„Cordalettna. illnor. et:d tit perches
of land, be the. Same more of leen. with the a tenor ellen-
Coo, one log Mime, from barn, echoed, and.: ostly Im-
proved. (noised and taken bt excant:on at the cult of
blittabßermellonseof Willtata Ilnlincil, PO, Williams,
Gates.l.

• ALSO.—AII that cretin 'decentparcel a Intel Pith-
ate In the township o wllver Is he In Ste county of
busquebaussa and elate of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described 4r folluns. to kit: On the north by the
Turk State Ili e.un Illegal by Made or Thomas taffy.
On tho stinth by lands Morttu Thranen and on this
West.byClioroun; town 1p Inn,. Colituthlstg slaty-two
etre. of land. be thee/tine inore or lets, oft!: theeppur.
tonances,011efralMO lionse, ohoI,.rit. One orchard, :HA
-Mostly Improved, Also, the 1141,111111Vd ohs half tote,
eat In al. that certain piece or parcel ol loud. .1111010 its
the townshipof Stlver.Lake. th the county of toutioett.
bonne and Store or Peldtsy trania„ Armadas! ans. dot:crib.edaa fisltows;to witt,!.. • A.-„lonely et . a 101st the went
lint Ofsilver Lake townshm at 'the norlheurt Corner of
C. 11. Locke's land. thence alor:graid Huenorth 1311
12errhort„,• tooport, fttrittee by lands of Thomas Luffy and
John Laffy.enettit perches toItport. thither alongsome

And land of C. Sicaary south Id perch., toa post in
thepublle rothl,theitcu by road south nil decrees west
94 perches to th. place of heglnt irp.,'contottilin d't

' acre* of land: he throatier inure or fe4s.. with the sip.
purtenandeft and all Insproyesk - 'Taken in'execntlon ~G
the suit of J.M. Donley. assigned to IL'l).'Scatle. on

• Julioand 'fltottuse Leffy.t
ALSO.—AII that Iertain hit of land sitnato in the

towashlp of Oakland. to thecounty of Susquehannaand
.. r Output Pvtin.)lva.nr, bounded slid tle.erlbeti no fol.

lon 0, to wit: tot the 'north by whalla Callesl prospect
signet nd feet ffont.'uil the cart by Woos of William
Smith 120 Wet,ou the tomtit by lands or-Unary 31. ekes,
Melon 'the west by't ocant lot, el blinbibg set et thou..,sand soil two feet of loud. With the appartyllatiCee,000
frame barn, [St les dasto taken bloat:cation atihe volt
of Thrlft.Ntioug A; Jay va„t on She/0; owner, end DA.
010 tt Chandler.contratton..]
' Al.bo.—All the Defoletuble Inftleff in that certain

• picce ofperm 01 1114: .ft,1,1,11,.. IL, .1.,,,,,“,A,,of lion111055510 V 155 c5.55 1:,, ld'...,"s.stitellanha and Sloth of Penn:aylcanla, t.glitilttland .tifecrilsed to , rondos: On did. .flottli'brlewd! 5555 w it formerly Owned by Voting's ' sk.Bronntt'.oo thetas. by thy Lie linItiray. on '11,6- west17Flighney sod toed HOW or formerly, otrit ea by 'Yonne*''.4 ttemett, and On' the tomb 11l 1ol:dsof A. BS. 11.
Barnes. contnl.44; anionh•of all acre of land, fie tbsr

' Same Ware 01144; wilt t5 5 ,4 55,p55.tp5555555,5e, 5 num.
twavi NO.or Shed. and ill Intone/tit, (Takeo lit kte-
tlit(Oiratthe mutt of C. 11.- Tsy 7 ft5r,5151u511515. trulrls of the

' ettatoOr David TrtYlor.det'd, vs. usury U. Prose.)TakeToUce.—AlthlrlaMust Pe ar,angat On Ito.dayof

. - ' If. II; 11E01E, Shalt.
' Skierifroof4cei.Sfouttoee, Dec. 14, 1,-;J.,

Str.ATEAIE-INTT
Of the-Amoun.t , Description . and Valuation oC Itsal and Personal` Propt

sions, and Occupations, 01116ea. and Posts of Profit, Money et Interest
Mortgages, Gold Lever, Silver Lever, and Gold and Silver Watches, Vella
as returned by thaseveral Assessors for the County of Susquehanna, for
number of Acres, and average Valuation per Acre.

Trndes;'Profes-
A, 'Rotes, Judgments,
led St over etc.,
A. D: 1874, and the-

. . .

'it.g! i F at< I p ia—; 1i 1 I I ' 1 1 171117. 1 14•I', 1 ETi .r.4 I 1
TOWNSECIPS .o>l g i 11431A I -.S. t ;4! 444, a I

..70 is; ..1 ,l,a
7I"' c..," s. ' T; 1''' ,to

/IND Z.; .y 1ret: 4 .47. i 7 ..t,.„ ...1 ,;" 1 ll',
. .. •

,
" .--, "vi :&;E- Ili -g.

. • . aortotrairs. -11 E. • a • • l',f
- - - •i.t."l- *. 4 - E - ?•,'

.. ..___,, o'o . 17.1 -f* .
•

'-
'

•l*_:__._.
Apolletm 42542, 4.0.04, rz,,v, r. ....... i. 11400 4192
AOman. 14-.011 1'3:91• '01 ,13' 24, .7.5'

.. I. 1 :1514441 4275
Arend 0.96.1 31.0 51r.91. M. ..,... ..1 74.1 :MI
Bruoi.lyn 17115 . 1130.01 .:1791, ..

Ittr, .. . 1:045.5, 7214(0
lirldp....vater 213.11•4, 2020 .q.,240/ 1.... 9.2 . t 4 1 '31,4 50112
Chntento. M14305 5310401 5,4 072, .... 111:4000:. ~ 1.. 115101, 4600
4111ronl 1E1;161*V:14995..44 5.0.. .1' 1• 1 121)13t' Gls°
Duudaff 159131 if,o9,t 1060 .. 42.5 .. .... 0,

.. , .. .
Illmock.. 1273141 i 110 ~ 1 ol)

~ 12.n .42)') .. I. .1107NC.07
Frlenclpvllle 114154111:02 1 1374.... 7- .,n 3+41. ..;Forest I.Act Irl3/ 19 1129n0'1.1205 ... V , ..

1 . . -. 111073, rzi)
FraoLlla ' eutlti, 9.0:,54; 41...40 ..,.... ...

1, ' 144( .3 1?.:20
.

Grcul 1114.m1 Tnwnobly 11111 9725.1123, .11) 401012-. M 1.. . 141521 6180
fired 114.nd 6000036 445011 3774.4 951 21201 . 1.. . . ~. ..

(,}boon 13421%114 0.7, 2101... ~ 6304.„. .. 1.. 10(9..: 7110
llarfurd . 119626;44 ~1 1.1542.1 ..,

1241... . , ,lio, 6290

11.4m0 ony e.. 17.70, 1.t.,1341 1E52, . 40021 ..• ' i,. '2.4917 1.9.10
Ilerrlck 72 ,57, 712151,120..31 5.1 151... ,

3..

.
13970 nit)

Jactano ... 112{/qtit2. 420 i 493.... 05 420. 15:t.71 711'20
Jm...up . 915441 N.: 711071 ... 55 700,,. . , .00. . 6970

1421129 p 751";.„1 70155 11175 .... 179 .1 1 . ~ 1..b..- 11 6470
Loloz 111.,,,, 104,13 1115,9; .. , 7.,;41"ixl 11 . .4:0411 4110
Llbetlv 8,4000 11,11.01;11C13' ... i .4111, 2101,..

..
_0,1% 4620

!Attie .M.:dosa I 3573 1274;5 147tr . .4 & I. I. .... 4•••••.
5(..nt rose 1911 2.155944.179101411 1 10110 543/9 ill, 0 . . . . ...

Sliddlrionsi 0);4. 1 7151112.25 . .... I ...
_..

1r00.15 4130
New' 3.111144.1 Townfhlp 159292,178245 114a) ... , 517.1.11 9150
1"0,•er Mi/11.441 !Soto:4h . Cc..n..01 2 ,41 ,.!... T.47... . blas 01 1001 7, 41 0, . .. . . ..

0,1:1431..... 2'M... 6171 010, 11)5 litio ... .. ..,...IL:fsn awe
1211-1) •••• 9-1711, ~ 0,17 ifl til' IN id. .. 1 1 ;.. -215, 0 '...?....0Swinevizle . __._

.. .. ... I 11149 1049i .1,41. . 1 .1r,,, . . I 11. 1101 M 5.„483soo4lo4ll4nsia i>epai 117,..11 If 1.21; 2 ,1.24 Ina 1272.5
.. 1.. M 1' . ..

Silver 1.14144, .. ... 1 h.llllli 10019 957:11 51). 1275
.. 1 1 . IL ' ”4110, Vtilll

Thoznson • I 09137' 4'...114 75 219. ... 109 ... 1. J.,F.'110151 4:70

SMVEHANNA COUNTY, as.:
We, the Undersitsual. CoMmiesioners of sal' County, do hereby certify the above to be a

true and correct Statement of the returns made by the several Assessors of Susn'a Co., for the

Peer 1874. And we also give uotiee that we shsil meet at the Commissioners' Office. in Mont-
ruse. on Monday, the lieday of January, 1874, for the purpose of revisin,7 and equalizing said
Assessment. 0. \% AsintUßN, 1

i Given under our hands the Bth day 1 L. flisuEstm, :- Commissioners.
1 of December, A. D. 1873. l. E. G. BALL, I

Attest : Wm. A. Clnossums, Clerk.
Montrose. Dee. 24th, 1873.

REMEMBER
THAT WE DO ALL KINDS OF JOl3 WORK, IX THE BEST MANNER,

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES ;.(DIVE US A TRIAL.
REMEMBER, ALSO. That the MoNTROAE DEMOCRAT is the only Demueratic pa-

per published in Susquehanna County; we want to improve it; help us
to do so by taking it, and g, Wog your neighbors to subscribe.

FIRE, LIFE, AM) Accl Eti T

Insurance Agency.
CaPITAL REPRESENTED OVER S20,000.000!

Dec.la, 1671
CIIAS. 11. SMITH.

11:,..1t,,a4 Pa

—NY 1 OF q I:ITS
ho.oeft by It, of common Ile, of ',41.-111C-

haulm Countymid t.. Inntor...tea. I rillexpore to en b•
by Dahlia 'undue. at the Ctattt Ntantroacoau

Friday, Jaticutr) 1!,474,,
salose.ock p. m . tho fono • fog Id,co• or protioll of
laudto oa • • .

All :ho littern‘t of ,:no t,, ,,.. ton
010i0 Vti/rbga tita.t. 1, In. I. —2for, d. in the E....11

lutonllo4l •Incl 'b..; n. 10 011:
Th. iiiii 011 Ow I.y C. 011.03'e

!o, • n ono ih.• ,nntlt
John 1.1,1 on Ph, ~y

1.-rt 111 and
000).onl• n (.2". -1,1,, 1.... 1n.,. .0 11 lOC. 011t1

1.0•,tu I,'n. arm, nan,. It.norle.l nit Ow
n'll. •.1 I A 0.1,..1 110 Picrnt

1341(11/V-e 101. 1111 110..001111 1111. L .:. 41111 00 IL,'
%11:1111 111. :il,lll. ill /11 1.,. 1,1t, .11: 37 1, lnot .10e. atid

And 2,Nrz.s or
1 fr,.orn 0 14)310

fur t.lll, r. Irs 101,11.1 al 11...
111 VII.1 C..11 .a.

II
MIA:1111101 .1101

I

0,1 sit rr•••,1 • •

11..1,i
" 1:,": •

a A...'.,. 4 ea.Amew Advertisements

NO MORE DLIIG,tr.
IN ustNo

Clot:AA 011 t
At teat an ankle ha. been invented that will pteref

Coal 011 Lamp. (tom cats he attached to
env Lamp 111 ,tie minute, anti thereafter ijior.l.•n or
bt:rwl!r1:1 e 1 utterly 1t0p0,1131, 5,,a11.1, ,1711.1yerr.pii3 in
it 1,1 prevent lamp explovioc, th.it the p31,011., and
manufacturer. rantre it um!, a forfeit or *l.tPan in
eaeof toiler,: mai ;Pay tot laicize theftflgel,te,
tn. it tobathe Lump. v ;re final ezi•looion, n r
and ail circuncitentev. If the tower mot tit the Attach
meat la CON a.red by do nil in the hnp.

& 1.f.113E1P.,
Montrove, Dee. 21, '79. Aglnitl4 for to.

e.rer 41 1- :•• ,•• . ••:

~nn tat, pi•rt la, 10
g• 4 5 • Awn Is.. IC

$1,,,•••‘, lIvc• I, et; Fl• ,v-t 3. •• W p•ernln, In
the • s •.r. r, • 4 t.. 1 9-Itl

r, Ft b... 'til • • L.,. i u•-••t run. I,
.tnlc•lh,fiat t 7 d•rr •. ?,•1 7ln an lat., to

•••1•1“. 11.. n, • I.'', c'•"-• •4n.t 7:•7-1(1 7n,c_hr..to
th,/ pl,re ‘,/ t•r• yra: [IA
rmh•a,/ •r I in

and `LOIII. I:, fr....lit, LI h:yrib•
rto,o, b• Tobl of L. B. t:bobrirli $11.1('

aoly,ll : ttoy.ri, ..•1 :1 ro.l. to .1 I woo,

5.111 h •9 9r .t I-111 zore. Ono., by 1.0. d tiC
I'. L, icr to! II I 111,2,—ce• .49 ro, to • COr•

lir! .a •i$ - 1, •. 1. 1;:•• .•31, I i.) 11111 a4l r
b It 17. ,b, Sg. 1 3 p .01,

11.• $ •To bon, I fi.lfrt, t..tre!, To • ;vb.! r• 34.0. is. r.., ,-I

I-I. J. WE1313
7.1 1.. f Si a , .ctrl

p. tprot. or 1,/,41. • tnis 154 1.110.5.1
•itt...v l't tol• d et ..b.
Ht.l.tptt. t... 2 trtl... t• f 11 it, .

• Iti• ,
-. It $..1•11 Or lu J T,rF•t
to

-tt,! f
:12 • .1. p7. .I....t•• preretrinl dsi7• additions to h • stnck of Groceries

I. d • rc!l/I.g at the I°4e4t c. ilt pi ice

TEAS.CROCEERT. C0111, 1,R,
YE.L.I.ow WARE.

COFFEE. 'GUAR. EEREL
RoCEINGFIAM WARE,

•
.11. et, I.n .1 ,t• j Let. tt f :toto .ro. do-
r West t..rt t. p0tt 1:1,1,1.•,,,h
y _rte tl rut 7.3 t0.1.• Mr itlet eof I,,,tnnin-f. tot.-

tn ioft, fn ',too - rot:. It., 'atm- rfto, or It, .
brie_ all rontrttaxl In ine trio met ...lie ttnprtrt
bat In., theft:oil 2 ..rc-Itarlp. fr trot 11WViilkg and
frank. born. Ink n Irloxt t. at n• .t.: of Abel
11. Patric/4 no W.fltor f'r.to jSiOL4S.ES. rANNED FRCITq. SYRUPS. WORCES

TERSRIRE SAUCE, CRAMIERRIP.S, CIJOW•
cI.R.PN all Lit.d, 01 S. ICES, DU:Ii-

%TREAT FLOPR, LTC.
Monttose, 10, 24.1= -3so

.ALA('- Ali !-..d ~; the lint.lor,), 9,• In I ..• t ^e.elle.
rrl 11,01 sod Sian-of Peeniiy yenta. Imre:Ted Tret di sr 114-

{choir... d, wit: On OP Leah i. 191 ,11 e ICeileliy
on the east Ly laud 01 Fratik I.lo2,iinn. on the rimrti
hy lend of hire •s4l west by la tic of
R_ Rau, o4iiwinineaimut thy acre 40 limit) , the sitmo
more or tees. with the •ppitoeitania0, heir -tory (mine
hotel hone, harn, and ell in.peal. rink,.
entinn at the salt. of George K piceorti is klici.ael
Doyle and st atnitien 9-91,
ALso Allth. /Li nr. pieces p rr-• I. ci' lend !

In Ufa towns/o,of New stilf.4ot. n. ae teonly of i4h•
quAranna end Si-iteof tient", 'saw. nail di e.
C. !bee as 10 wit ‘94 ar c /cons
heap corner of land or Jaen!. Simisard and .1 8ur1...
game north Lity,y, ilegeeesswe-1 eit It.?I lea loa .1..1••• -et
up 10 am ground ter a center, thencp by landof Way-
aton SouthJS i degrees west In perfliee to a •tone sea
up fora corner. thence hr lend of the same matt!, 45)f
degrees mast to lareell(re toa Sinai- e 9 t up to the lot line
and thence aloe the lot line north 4.14 deerves earl -10
perches to the place of beginning. containing 20 Mire,
of land, It tieing part of 9 lot of land formerly owned
by Sohmem tVll lie ms, dici'd. The second piece boun-
ded i.e f iteginuit” In the cower of th road
leading from New Al fiord lo Burrow e (follow, in the
township of Olhcan theoen cling line no 'Joseph
IL Ihrom north 4th di grecs emit 63 rich/ to a sinner
faro corner. thence 1•10114 Nee. Ilannsh and Bur. ,
!lupine smith 4.7.4% degrei/s east ril rode to the end ofa
erotic wail, thanes eimta .4„; degree. west 62 tads to
the cent e Cl,, utoreestr. Itotn,w. mid thence niong
the centre of raid read 63 rods to the place of begin-
ning. containing 21,14 crreti of land he Us same more or
less. with the nopurtenaneea, one old house, old shed
nod partly amprerud, it being part of the farm known

OP the Solomon Williams farm. ceorelel by
{Cayman and wife to the sold IPm W. Wer.l.• [Ta-
ken In execurion at the roil IV W. %Cayman, are of
Jamb It'ayman, st-signed to Piles Perkins. rs. Franklin
Burrhetl; aid Wm. W. %%layman, nee of 1001)41 Jew-
ett.earl;red toSlia• Per ins, am. Fe.aa.ll9 Burch' 11.1ALS Liana certain p-ece or lancet. of later sit
aateln the Ir/unship of Prooklyri, to the Comity 01
Susquehanna nod State of Pettil•ylvonia, hounded anddescribed an fellow', to wit; On the north by lands of
theDelaware, Lackawanna, rL Western Ilcilroad com-pany, on the south by lands of E Goodrich,and on the
meat by lands 4.1 Lienry Tewksbury and J Page, core
taluin about .Tl 5 acres of !and be the same more t
tear, With the up. unman/cert, one frame house. 2 barnea
and other out buildinirk. 2 °retain's. and about 160acre.
improved. (Taker. In execution at the wilt of 1). S,
Gregory en. IF, . Page.j

Take Nottee,—All bids meet be arranged on the day
Of oak.

M. B. lIELME, Sheriff.
SheriffsOdic!. Mornrose, Me. 20. lz

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.— A FIRST CLASS
dwelling hawse and burn, angctltor wilb 7 *erer ofland. orltt plenty of lrult trees; ottunt..d X tulle from

Rush* Ivllle, Snt•qaalanna Co.. Pa. Wlllbe road cheap
or exchan.eed for a place it gottle town. L. B. SILVABA.13irchanlvtlle. 12173.-3at.

refund. Mr. Holman moved to amehd
Mt. Pt/lances amendment by stoking out
the clause relating to menthe's of the hi6t.
Congress who are not members of this;
agreed to—yeas, 156 ; nays, 101. Mr.
Horlburt moved a subsiit ate for the bill
filing the salaries at $6,000 fur Sentors,
Representatives and Deleizat-s, and *.9,-
000 for the Speaker and \'ice•President,
and necessary travelling evpeoses, to take
effect from and after the passage of the
ant. The subiditnte was adopted—yeas,
13S; nays, 130. Mr. llale ihen ruse to
close the debate on the bill as amendA.
Ile opposed it in strong terms. Sev-r.d
other members with whom he divided his

I time also opposed it. Tie bill was order-
! ed to a third reading by a vide of 13.) to
103. Mr. Butler then spoke in support
of the snhstitute, making a furious at-
reek on the reporters and the newspapers.

! The previous question was moved and
.ecoodeel, and the bill passed on a
ion—jean., 1.2.2 ; nays, 74. The Route.
jet nine o'clock, adjourned.


